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Accessing the General Curriculum through Assistive Technolog) for Students with Significant
Disabilities
Centennial Ballroom C
I{athleen Gee, Jacqui Kearns, Jane O'Regan Kleinert, Penina Goldstein, Sam Sennott, Ann-Marie Orlando
This workshop provides caregivers, teachers, and related service personnel with highly effective, evidenced-based
strategies to develop and integrate communication systems for students with complex communication needs into
the academic content across the school day. In addition, practical examples ofcogiritive scaffolding, adaptations,
technolog;r, and modifications for students with multiple disabilities will be provided and the ..htlonrhip.
between culriculum and functional skills wili be discussed. AIso included inlhis workshop will be two 45-minute
panel discussions with the presenters and other experts in the field ofAI to discuss the seiection and use of IOS
applications and AI in the context of Universal Design for Learning.

Connecting the Dots between Asset Building and Employment
Centennial Ballroom D
Abby Cooper

Poverry is a problem for individuals with intellectual disabilities; employment alone will not stop individuals with
intellectual disabilities from being the poorest ofthe poor. Additional strategies, poiicies and thinking need to be
put in place. Over the last five to ten years, there has been an increased focus on asset building or financial stabiliry
for individuals with disahilities. However, there has been limited focus on how individuais -ho have significant
disabilities obtain financial stabiliry beyond employment. This session will move from the abstract .o.r..pt of asset
building or financial stabiliry to concrete examples and strategies that families, providers and funders can use. This
interactive session will explore what is happening on a national level, what sreps can be taken on a local level and
what families need to think about in helping individuais be on a parhway to financial stabiliry.

Creating a Culture of lnclusion Through Film and Parent Advocacy
Centennial Ballroom A
Dan Habib

Fiimmaker and parent-advocate Dan Habib will screen and discuss his films Including Samuel and -{Iho 
Cares

About Kelsey? and present on the keys to family partnership in the IEP process.

Kelsey Carroll has one goal - to graduate from high school - and p1enry of reasons why she shouldnt. Sl.re attends
a school with one of the highest dropout rates in New Hampshire and has dealt with homelessness, sexual abuse,
and ADHD. As a freshman, she didn't earn a single academic credit, but she did get suspended for dealing drugs.
\W/ho Cares About Kelsey is the story of Kelseys transformation from a defiant and disruptive'problem studeni"
to a motivated and self-confident young woman. Along the way, critical figures in her personal and educational
life shape irer coming of age and play important roles in an education revolution that'.s about empowering * not
overpowering - youth with emotiona.l and behavioral challenges.

Iam Norm Youth Summit
Tokyo

In January 2010, a group ofnational inclusion organizations jointly hosred the first Nationai Youth Inclusion
Summit in l7ashington, D.C. At TASH, the I Am Norm Youth Summit conrinues this work by convening
pre-selected youth delegates to develop their leadership skills on a national level and connecr them with youth
advocates fron'r around the country. This event is being facilitated bv stafffrom leading national youth development
organizations. Contact Amanda Couture at Kids Included Together (Amanda@kitonline.org) with any quesrions.

Keeping Schoolchildren Safe from Restraint and Seclusion
Casablanca

Leslie Morrison, Peg Kinsell, Pat Amos
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Parents and educators can be strong allies in ensuring that schools create a safe, welcoming learning environment.
Lately, we have become acutely aware of the use of restraint and seclusion in classrooms, despite the lack of an
evidencebase.tisdayJongtrainthetrainerworkshopwil1he1ppa'rents,advocatesandteachersunderstandhowto
work together to prevent and eliminate the dangerous and traumatizing practices of resuaint and seclusion. It will . :

emphasizetheunevenpatchworkofprotectionsthatexistsnationwide,theneedtobecomeacquaintedwithrhese
differingregu1ationsonastate-bv-statebasis,andtheneedtocontinueadvocatingforaflooroffederajprotecrions.
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Rethinking Conservators and Guardians
Melbourne
Mary Bryanr, Jayne Cbase, Dohn Ho/e
This exciting "train the trainer" opportuniry provides the background and tools ro cause others to see guardianship
or consenratorship as other than usual and necessary. The workshop provides participants with a long-term view of
the consequences of establishing guardianship or conserving someone and covers alternadve and empowering ways
to address the barriers and circumstances which will inevitably face persons with a cognitive or intellectual disabiliry
as weil as those with communicarion difficulties.

Surviving Manifestation Determination Without a Change in Placement
Vancouver
Barbara Ransom

Manifestation Deterrnination is a process used when a student receiving special education services is considered for
suspension, expulsion, or alternative placement due to behavioral concerns. Students with disabilities, especially
students of color, are disproportionally at risk of being channeled out of the classroorn and into the "school to prison
pipeline." Through Manifestation Determination, well-informed parents and advocates can protect a student's
education rights. This woriahop provides resources including websites for additional information, letters formatted
for requesting necessary supports and services, legaI guidelines taken from the IDEA and its supporting regulations,
guidelines set forth by the U.S. Depaltment of Education, case law that supports the need for additional services ro
ensure that students receive an appropriate education in the least restrictive environmenr.

The Keys to Making lnclusion Work
Centennial Ballroom B
Richard Villa, Jacqueline Tltoasand, Jennifer Kurth, Megan Gross, Akon Cole, Lou-Ann Land, Debbie Thwb, Aparna

Jain, Adie Buchinsky

This workshop provides practical tools for the school-level practitioner and families who r.vant to learn about quality
indicators and resources to support inclusive practices throughout a childt education. Participants begin the day
with a discussion of nine steps lor meaningful inclusion for one child at a time, then dive into the Core Curriculum
and differentiation ofinstructional practices. In the afternoon, participantsrviil revisit core indicators ofbest
practices for inclusion and close out the daywith information regarding the need for a digital toolkit to supporr
effective inclusion in classrooms. The day will be fast-paced, active, and provide a number of very practical classroom
and school strategies to support learners.

lnclusive Education: Foundations for Families/ Educacion Inclusiva: Fundamentales.para
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Barcelona

Aml Hanreddy, Mara Gonzalez, Juliana Recio, James Foley, Paula Raigoza

\(e will discuss the foundations for inclusive education, ald"how this oracriclis Jnsistent with ideas such as\(e will discuss the foundations for inclusive education. and how rhis pqacricf is /nsistent with ideas such as

maintaining high expecrarions lor all students. re{uc;rrg ihe pqrive /oir.S.ny'.r o["qg.regared programs, and
promoting communiry belonging. \fle wilJ;rl"*odJdress mytlis Trd r#\{t'td"r{ding{arrclusive educarion. aJong wirh
posirive examples. ?./1 ,,"-*, 1{-1.,*l l._;'a'
Platicaremos sobre los tgpasfundamentaiesfsobrg(e_{uiacion inclusiva y como esta practica educacional es

conststcnte con l marferflen(lo i I I t. I . I I
Yas 2utals Para ro(]os ros esruLuanres, reouclen(lo ras consequenclas

negativas col] nte asociadas con prograrnas segregados, y promocionando la idea que todos son parte de
una-comirnidad. Gndremos un discurso sobre las realidades y ios mitos en reiacion a ia educacion inclusiva, citando
ejeriplos positivos.
*This u.,orkshop utill be deliuered in Spanish.
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